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Colorado Sf>rlngs, Colorado 
atKVOR 

Wl,at does tlt.e world look ltke from Ille summit of 011e 

of tl,e lligliest mou11tains in Nortlr America? I've just come 

from a trip ur, Pikes Peak doing a Cog Road 11arraU011 for 

my frie,td Tllayer Tutt. But ltow about today's lleatlll11••? 



DELEGATES 

Supreme Court Justice Warren Burger today 

temporarily delayed the appeals court order whic" awards 

o,re-hu,rdred-fijty-three disp11ted California co,eve,rtio,e 

delegates to Se,ralor McGovern . Th is to give Cit ief J•s tice 

Burger more time to co,rsider a11 urge,et req•e•I by tl,e 

Democratic Natio11al Committee wllicl, w,a11t• tlte SupreMe 

Court to overtur11 tlte r•li11g. Tlte Cltief Justice •l•o 

delayed a11otller order. ,ol,i ell would oust Clticago Mayor 

Daley a11d /1/ty-eigltt llli11ois delegates. 



POLITICS 

Defense Secretary Melvin Laird turned some 1,eav_v 

verbal artillery on Senator McGo vern toda y - accushtg him 

of advocati"g a "give awa y now, beg later" philosopl,y of 

National Security - leaving future Presidents tvUII a •e•II 

nuclear roar policy. Laird released a Pentagon analysis of 

McGover,a's prof>osal to reduce the defe,ase blldget by more 

tlran ttcJenty billion dollars - a proposal Laird calls "Ille 

•Ir i te flag s 11rre,ader b•dge t. " 

Mea,awlaile at Miami Beaclt, tvorllmen are rusltht6 to 

co•l)lete tire 11s11al temt,orary co11str11ctio11 before tire 

•eelle11d arrival of more tlla,r five tlrous a,rd delegates a,ad 

alter•ates to tire De•ocratic Co11ve,rlio11 •lticlt is d•e to 

begi,e Mo11day eve11i11g. 

Seftator McGover,r, by tire way, is re v iewi,rg a gro•i•I 

list of possible Vice Preside,rttal ru,r,ring mates - co11flde11t, 

af>#)arefttly, tlrat lie will' get the ""mber 011e 11omi11atio,r. T•e 

latest e,r.try is Se,aator Mike Gravel of Alaska wlro a,r,ro,,,aced 

today that lte is in the running for the Vice Presidential 
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nomination and hopes the con ention will choose him. The 

other an,iounced candidate is Endicott "Chub" Peabody 

a former Governor of Massachusetts. And there are other 

possibles like Governors Lucey of Wisconsin, Gilligan of 

011.io, Manoel of Maryland, Carter of Georgia, Scott of 

Nor ti, Carolina, As ke·w of Florida, and Bumpers of A nauas. 

Also, Senators Eagleton of Missouri, Mondale of 

Mi,anesota, Nelson of Wisconsin, Church of Idaho, Ribicoff 

of Connecticut, and Tunne)' of California. Tll.en add tlae 

,aames of former Governor Sanford of Nortll. Caroli,aa - a,ad 

Boddb1g Carter, Ille liberal Greenville, Mississippi 

news paper editor . Quite a list! 



FOREIGN 

Secretary of Slate Rogers, in B11charest,R11mania 

today - said that a European Sec11rity Co,,ference will tale 

place next year - with Uncle Sam taki"g r,art . The 

conference - originally proposed by the Russians - would 

seek to ease tensions in Europe . Sounds lite good news. 



LANDSLIDE 

Three days and nigllts of rain in Western Japan 

have left more than two hundred dead, injured and missing -

with thousands more homeless . In one area two feet of 

rain t·riggered a landslide on Shikoku ls land - bury i,ag fifty 

persons working on a washed out road . 



VACCINE 

A more potent v accine will be made a vn ilable to tire 

p11blic when the rtexl infl,,enza season comes along. Tire 

National Center for Disease Control says the flul vaccine 

all set for the comi11g , inter should be more effective llrafl 

wlaat we've had. Sou11ds like more good news . 



• 

HIGH MOUNTAINS 

If you were to attempt to make a list of the ten most 

fa molls mountains in the world, which would you name? 

I sr,ppose most of us would put the highest of them all 

Mount Everest, as number one. Then, for Europe either 

Mount Blanc or the Matterhorn . The loftiest in Euror,e, 

of course, i s Elbrus in the Caucasus. Number four, 

Kilimanjaro on the Equator in Africa ; Mount Erebus tlte 

s mo k in g vol can o in the An tar c tic ; Ac on ca gu a , h i g hes t f. 11 

tlae Andes ; Alount Cook in New Zeti,and - maybe. Our own 

Mo11nt McKi,aley highest in North America . Fujiyama i11 

Jat,an of course. That's ni,ae. But how about Mount 

Ararat in Turkish Armenia where Noah and tlr.e ark ra,a 

agrou,i,d? That makes ten . Well, I'd drop New 7Mll,a,ad's 

Mount Cook and in its t,lace put Pikfls P••II where I st,e,it 

this morning. 

Maybe I'm prejudiced. Yor, see I s(Jent my youth on 

_,; 

the western sidehf Pikes Peak. 
l-



KISSINGER 

In Baltimore, forty-eight playboy bunnies chose 

Presidential advisor He11r .v Kissinger as the man tlley'd 

most like to go out on a date with. sAid one bu""Y - "10• 

can look at his t,icture and just k,aow he's a genius." 

Wo,tder what Beftr}•'s White House colleagues will say 

tlreir comme,et on this? 

Ho., ,oou.ld you like to ltave suclr a vote of co,cfider,ce 

fro,,. so mafty Baltimore Bu11nies. Warren.? 



POWER 

The Space Agenc y is lau.nchin.g a slu.dy -aimed at 

supplying the earth with much needed electric power produced 

by s a t e ll i t e s ,. i d in g in s I a I i on a r y o r b i ts , t w e n t Y,/ 10 o th o us a,. d 

miles out in space . The y would convert s11nligltt into 

electricity - sending ii to earth by microwave beams . 

Conversion of sunlight to power already supplies electricity 

aboard spacecraft. Now, this new study would go eve,a 

furtlter - tapping solar energy for use f>erltaps ,,. • 

your kitclten . 


